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The Huguenots In America.

On the revocation of the Elict of
Nantes in 1G85, ut least 500,000
Huguenots took refuge in foreigu
countries. From this time, for
many years their cause was comple-
tely broken in France. Ia 1705
there was not a single organized
congregation of Huguenots left in all
Frauce. So early as 1555, Coligui
attt-nipte- but without srecess, to
establish a Huguenot col 01 y in Bra-

zil. In 15G2 be Kent out two ships,
under tbe command of Jean llibault,
on a voyaige of Exploration to Flori-
da, but the attempt to establish a
colony wa unsuccessful. Many
departed for North America veii
before the revocation of tbe Edict
of Nautes. Some settled in and
arouud New Amsterdam, now New
York, where their family names are
frequent. Others found homes in
).I.Vil .Ret.'lii"mle Island, and
Virginia. But South Carolina was
their favorite jesting place, end a
large number of the foremost fami-
lies in that, State are of Huguenot
origin. This class of imm'grauts
has contribu ed, in propirtiou to
its uu .iibers, a vast share to the cul-

ture an 1 prosperity of the United
States. Wherever thev settled thev
were noted for severe nioralitv,
great charity, and politeness and
elegance of manners. Of seven presi-
dent. who directed tiie deliberations
of the Congress of Pliiadelphia du-

ring the Involution, three, Henry
Laurens, John J.iy, ;iud E.ias 13. u-d- .n

t, were ol II jgiieliot parentage. --

Aplnluiist' A n tt;iiit (Jtjlixe tin
I'.sjJ edition, article "JJutjuenotn."

ALL SOnTS.

Sweet aro the uses of adversity. A
cro.s.--eye- d school m Tain can kee;
t.vicd the usual number of cbildrji
in order at onr.

"Scu.l mc a ivsj iu i:i a Lc ttf;r," is
a beautiful s ing. It svau ls mure
s veetly to tliu ear than "rfeud me
four Dollars". .V. O. llrpublican.-

Do I believe in set-oii-d love?
Humph! If a man buys a pound of su-ug- ai,

isn't it sweet? Aud wbeti that's
gone doa't ha want another pja.i.l;
and isn't tint s vajb toti I'roih,
3Iarp!i-- , I believe in second love."

Tve..ty Brooklyn ladies voted on
the question: lias a yo.tng lady the
right to kiss tiie gentleman with
whom she takej an evening drive?
There werj nineteen atliaiative
votes. The one negative vote wa
cast by a woman with ral intra a I a

J: ;.

This scourge is now disappearing
from our county. Only a few cases,
one on Wappato Lake and several
near Beaverton, have been reported
outside of the Grove. Why the U- -

ease ceniereu at tins locality is a
matter of diverse opiuion, founded
on mere conjecture, bome arrue
that the Grove beiu situated at a
point in the sweep of the southern
air current from Wappato lake, which
they claim . niiasnmtic, is the cause
of this epidemic in the Grove. But
this view has no foundation in fact
because if it were true, the disease
should bave been general on Wappato
lake, where is the people of that dis
trict have been remarkably healthy
durinitbe winter. The Grove hither
to hat been considered the most
healthful place iti the comity, even
more so than the scattered settle
ments in th rnr ii ilUtrict surround
ing it, and why it should have been
the only point in the county subject
ed to the epidemic is unknown.
Twelve years ago Hillsboro, we aro
told, was scourged by the same dis
ease, yet our people have been re-

markably healthy this wiuter, not a
case of diphtheria having appeared
among us yet, and our town in loca-
ted in a flat plain where the water
staudsin the 3treets at long intervals
during the usual winters, but the
Grove is situated on the edge of a
high aud dry plain in the fringe of a
for st and compiratively sheltered,
with no swamps or swampy lands in
the contiguous districts. At Salem
where the epidemic is now raging
so fearfully that people are seeking
safety in flight, the cause of the dis-

ease is b.rgelv attributed bv the resi-den- ts

to want of local drainage. On
the other hand Seattle in Washing-
ton Territcrv, which i- - afflicted by
this scourge, is situated on the side
of a hill washed by the healthful sea
And again San Francisco wlere near-
ly one fourth of the deaths now re-

sult from the diphtheria i-- i located
in a healthy climate and pi ice.

It i probable that the disease is
roai'dy constitutional and when ep-

idemic, being coutaious. when it
makes a start in a tow i or thickly
settled community, it spreads and
includes the whole populace. If the
place wli re it makes its npneamnce
happens to be unhealthy this adds to
its virulence, but, perhaps, is not
the cause of its appearauce. This
fjjje did not become epiccmic in

the United StateTtfuJiiJl8.5.6. hefore
which tints it v;i3 sporadic
Euro e it bad been epidemic for
many years prior.

XEWS TAPER SHARP SIIUOTIXQ.

The Southern tire-eatin- g and con
f.ervative p iper3 are indulging in con
siderable sharp slootiug jmt n wa
may bj 833:1 fi'j n th jfollo.viug: Tae
Richmond Dlspt!c says:

Nobolvhasanv right to impugn the
independence and pluck of the North
ern Democratic pr;y, snd theSouth
houM regard it with admiration mid

irratitude as a friend iu distress and
defender in the held where t!ie:iutli
cou'd not be lizard on itswn b-ha- ll

Thin is no doubt the general senti
ment of the Southern people.

The MeniphUlrianc7tf replies:
Tiie N nthern Pjmocratiis party

deserted the South in IS.'Il and betray
ed it 'since the war iu ths Deni- -

oemtic party made the cauvasag dint
the constitutional amendments, bus.
i a 187U ratifies them! After placing
th S rath in a position of hostility
to the results of the war, the Northerc
Democracy .comes to the front and
insists on nomonev, no aid, nosubsi
.ly, to the "dUloy'tl S mtb." Of this
class of scurvy paliticiaus Fernando
Wood is a leader in the Middle
States and Hoi man in the west.

THE TERRITORIES.

Ripe mp!3rr!o were pi eked from
the bushes at Olympia on the 2d
iust.

The farmsrs in the Snake river
country raised CD.tOO busLels of ilax
seed last season, and those in the
Walla Wulhi, 15.CC0 bushels. They
sold it to the Pioneer Oil Company
for two cents per pouud. Flax is
becoming a valuable article of pro-
duce in the section named, and is
being extensivily cultivated.

The Port Gamble saw mill cut in
1870, 40,0J0,CL0 feet of lumber, 10,-01:0,0- 00

laths, loaded 88 ships and
bought (by the Puget Sound Mill
Co.) 54,0CO,0C0 feet of saw logs. At
Port Blakelv 3J,0CO,0CO feet of lum-
ber and 10,0C0,0C0 laths wet3 cut
and 70 cargoes srnt abroad. The
report from Port Ludlow is of 20,-G0O.O-

feet cut. Schooners and
barkentincs of au aggregate ton nuge
of 1,000 were built at the place from
lumber cut in the mill.

Two irapcr.ant engagements have
been foughl on the Cuban islands,
in which t" e Cubans, under Gens.
Modesto Diaz and Autonia Mocco,
deie&ted the Spanish troops.

A shipment of 4 urtz to Sin Fran
cisco from ths II nunaental mine on
Granite cree'-c-, yielded 417 to the ton
of rock. At the mine the rock net-
ted $3J0.

J udge R. P. Bjise overruled the
motion to grant W K Neil a n 37
trial for tho killing of S;th WHiye
which was argajd bef jre hioi last
week.

Albany is very healthy at this tiraa.
In a population of nearly 4000 it is
said there are elevea person. sick,
nine children aud two adults.

W. B.Clark of Reljrg, was cor-alle- d

aud "ball dozed" by the UJie
of that place. He won't sell auy
more "tani'le le " to the luvs.

The C trier say: Mr. J. L. Ha-n-bree- ,

of Lafayette, killed a bat la.it
veek which sixteen iuc'.is-- t

tu:n tiojtotip, au.J its bj ly fur
and ull, a.i alnust a largj a a
ruin's tist. Its fur injteil of
bing the usual color raijublai
very much that of tha bi.I jar. It
te;h were aim it a of an
inch in leugth and very bharp.

The total tax in Linn county this
yeir is about froj.uuu, oi wlncn

31,100 has been collected.
The Dxie people coali lently ex-

pect the wajt si 1 j roil r,il will
ba completed to the Li C.vole by
thj 1st of October.

Prineville, a town of about 5J0
p;pul:itiou, situate I at the 111 mth
of the 0-".iu-

ci, at its junction with
Crooked river, is 13 J mile froui Alba-

ny and 125 miles from The Dalles.
Some villain tried to poison a whole

school in lAbany, by placing a little
bag of arsenic in thd pump at the
Court-hous- e well. If he could be
found the people woildmike way

with him in very sVrt ord r.

If an v boil v wishes to go wh rtle-beri- y

picking in winter, hey ciu do
it successfully in tle vicin.ry of
Point Adams. M"s Tracy, a few
days ago picked enough for several
pies, aud had oaia to spare

A case of smallpox is reported at
Oieiron Citv.

NOTES AND NEW 3.

Total amount of deficiencies repor-
ted thus far in Pacitiic Coast appro
priations for the current year is about
$2,000,000.

In the breaking of nn ice gorge
at Cincinnati on the 12 h, the new
steamer 'Ciiluiiifct," v.V.ued at $24.-- 1

Tftth nilk ami will doubly prove aj
total Ios- - Jnsured for $17,001).

The break up tf icej4.JV'v-r- V:

River has been the most disastrous
of anv on record. The loAeat esti
mated damage at Cincinnati is 230.-00- 0;

ut Pittsburg, k 3,000,000. The
ice at the latter place piled up 20
and 30 feet in places.

The marine disasters for Decem-

ber, in whh-- h tbe United Sates was

interested , number sixty-tw- o, invol-

ving $700,000, exclusive of cargoes.

Dunng the list fiscal year the
whiskey tax amounted to $30,129,-3G- 3;

the tux on fermented liquors,
to $9,381, 2J8; on tobacco, $39,703,-33- J.

An aggregate of $100,792,971.
or in round numbers, two and a half
dollars for every man, woman, aud
child iu the country.

Jas G. Blaine ha been re-elect-

to the U. S. Senate from Maaie for
tho long aud short term.

Geo. F, Hoar has been eleete l to
the U. S. Senate by the Masschu- -

ssetts Legilature.
At Springfield 111., on the seventh

ballot for U. S. Senator, Logan re
cieved 100 vot.; out of 2'Jl.

T. W. Ferrv has ben re-elect-

U. S. Sena!or from Michigan.

One hundredttio js.iikI ar.ued Dem
ocrats are preparing to go to Wash
ingtoii to witness Tddeu's peace
uble inauguration.

Garland. Democrat, has been cho
sen U. S. Seuator from Arfcaus.8

Hon. Wm. Windom has been re
elected U. S. Senator from Miaue
sota.

Fred. May is in Washington City,
and is unhurt.

Tbe snow blockade has been rais-

ed, nnl the first freight over the New

York Central r il road passed o-- er

on the evening train of the 18th
iust.

Tbe European conference on the
Eastern question has broken up with
out settling tbe difficulty. War be-

tween Russia aud Turkey is now al
most certain.

lt iiu h is at last come in California
and the people are jubilant. The

fall was about three iuches and a
half which makes about twelve imb,--e

for the season.
The snow blockade in tho Eastern

States has broken up and the rail-
roads are clear again.

ThorsUy, January 23, 1877.

THE TERRIBLE MA AV J&l TR.

The Scientific American sjijs: Dur-
ing tbe year 1S72 a census was taken
in India of tbe persona who bad been
killed by wild animals during tbe
year 18CS, 18G9, and 1870. Tbe
total reached 33,218, of wbicb it was
found that 25.GG4 bad died tbroub
tbe bites of ,venotnous serpents,
while tbe remaining 12,551 bad near-

ly all been devoured by tigers. So
tbat, for tbe years mentioned, Her
Majesty's dusky subject were eaten
at the rate of about one every two
hours. Plenty of such suggestive
statistics aie at band. Cfiicinl re-

ports from Lower Bengal state tbat
13.400 persons in tbat section of
tbe countrj" jtrere devoured in ix
years, and tbe destruction over tbe
entire peninsula is estimated at 10,
000 people a year. In 1SG9 one ti
gresi blockaded a road, stopped
traffic thereon for several weeks, and
slaughtered 127 victims. Dining two
previous years she killed 108 people!

Nor do the feline damages end
here. We bave further statistics
which show that for each person kill-

ed sixty lead of cattle are destroyed,
and this aggregates a money loss of
about $5,000,000 yearly. The terror
produced by a tiger's ravages often
desolates whole villages. At one
time, in one of the Central Indian
provinces, thirteen villages and a
cultivated area of 250 square miles
were simultaneously abandoned, ow-

ing to the visitation of a baud of

. tigers.
The above facts have been laid be-

fore the English House of Lords,
and the government has been asked
to take speedy measure to check the
present fearful rate of carnage.

Thk total amount of gold coin issued
at the San Fraucisco mint for 187G, is

f32,022,000; of silver, $10,C82,000;
total coinage, $42,764,000. This
shows an increase oi the coinage in
1875, which was $32,000,000. The
whvle amount of silver shipped
fit in San Fran nisco to Chiua am'.

Jpn tor the last ten years, is $G2,-40- 7

,40t?-,- ,.

a

This U what the &a'.? Ameri
can says about DuniwnysTrTi'kook,

David and Anna Matflon:" jFrWM

claimed to be a iwem, and the-

writer tells us she has Vilified the
bland breeze of thebroa--l Hisisiippi'
and 'listened all rapt to Niagara's
groar She now has an opportunity
to 'sniff, and listen to the 'groan of
tLe public.

The S. F. Bulletin' mortuary re-

port for the first week in Jtmuaiy is
1G1. Dariug the pat seven uevks
says that paper 1C2 persons have
1uh1 of smallpox in that citv nearlv
all under the ngo of 15 years. Last
week 37 cases '.ere repotted, show- -

mi? an increase cases. The
Jphtheria is raging iu the city.

In regard to the conduct of Gover-
nor Grover, the situation begins to
Gv ry oa 1 a 4 1 irJ. m

Well, Watts the ue of Cronin about
it, since it only makes Tilden'j sky
more Hazev than before?

Grant stns that in case no resi.l'
in tbe Preside. itial election is reach-
ed before tho 4th of March, the
l'raiidjat of t'n S.-oat-e will ba reco
uped by the Cabinet as tho Presi-
dent of th United States.

It wouldn't be a bad id?a. in this
diptheria epidemic, to pin the little
bjy'j cjaiparisjii of cald "to your
juiiujry: Positive, cold; comparative,
cough; superlative, coffin."

Brick" Pomeroy, has just m.ir-ie- d

his third wifj, a prjof-rdad- jr in
tha o3na of his pip. His second
wife is a theatrical star, and his tir.
wife h is 1 j il tax ja har second hus
baud.

"What wus running iu the States- -

mans brain vim It ii this?
Tae i eattle I?ifH.tch has the fol

lowing acuoaub of tu Grain dram inj
work of writing for a daily paper.'1

There 'i a man in Nehalem Who
fca3 uch large feet that if he gets

. ,T 1 1wet as uoesu i nave a
CJld in the head uatd February.

Peter," said u mother to her son.
"are you into those sweet-meat- s

again?" "No ma'am; them sweet- -

meats is into me

' Information is wanted as to the
wheBBaboutrt of any article, which
did not receive the highest award
at the Centennial. 1

The Seattle University buildirg
has been offered to the district for a
public school house at $20 per month.

3rTwo milei- - nortlio;iKt of Fore6t Grove

FrultTrooi
ALL KINDS AND VARIETIESO' Wanted in this Couaiy!

And plenty t everything iu tbj line of
SMALL FRUITS

Iiclalin5 t'li 1 m 1 of Sfra'jrry plants
if the best varieties, tviumq thfiu thr GOLUE S
QUEN thw lariat uuJ aai.t uf thu.u nil
ALMOXO,

CUKSTSUT,
MULHERUIES,

1IG.1,
WALXUT,

and SLIPPERY ELM trees in abun-
dance.

The Finest
Orr.a montalTree .

tnrln'tliij th Sfjui'i t Gi jantea or Bi
California, and luli.iu CyveK.

In tho rbral Djotrtms-i- t ths Fi-u,3- 3t

Varietisjof
ROSES,

QLADWLA3.
DAHLIAS,

UERASI VMS,
CAR SAT10SS,

Aad Hany Other
Kinds and Varieties.
tyANo a few TIIOUOUGII3RED SPAN-
ISH MEKINO IiL'CKS. All for ale at tha
lowest rite.nnn r porter & son.

FOltEir GSOVE, CGN,

cuAMrioy M'tusi:.
VEXTER DRAl'UllT.

I COL L I.VS t '. I S 7 6 TEEL,

al UARUEXVITY P LOWS.
DAIXil PAL' IFir WAWtXS;

REAPERS, MOWERS A THRESHERS;
PACIFIC FA X MILLS;

11 IRVJ STIXG (JOOPS OF ALL K1XVS.
A 'so

SHELF & IIEA W HARDWARE;

FAltMEU'S t JECH VNIC'S TOOLS;
A FULL AND COMl'LETE bTOCK OF

I I V II . X MS & S I ! M2 1 1 Y ;

DOG:::- -. SASH. MOULDINGS; taints.
OILS. mtrsiTES. VARNISH;

WINDOW (iL.VbS;
l'L'TTY.

LIME. PLASTER.
WHITING, nnd CEMENT;

ALL at t .e LOVVcST MAF.ICZT RATES.
Ui'MHt

La3 FGil SALE!
ripHE l N D ERS I (J N E D HAS FOR SALE
J. ticveliil t alius ami H lurf ;oi.l lint of ..1st

c'ai, liiuinprort'd l.mJ, lyiiis hi Wubhiug-to-n

County, Orogon.
Immigrants anil oIUth
dtsivin to parcLasf

wouM do well to fche
'me a call.

Now in the time to

cur co:x'oit;iL!e

homes on CLy

tiruis.

tiis. i) nr.iiiMiitnYs.
IIiLLsiunco. June 2'.th. 1S75. jljrl-t- f

2. OclO.
MY HOUSE AN D LOT FORMERLY

oieiipi. (I liy Mr. it! tii'i, au I known
s Bl ink' H tel. I w iij sell it cheap

nnd on easy ti rms. For further particulars
eiKpxiiw of the own r.

IRWIN L. SMITH.
Frest Grove, S.-p- t. 1 Ith. 1 S7.

5 H
r

To f lit IVoi lii ntt Cla!. We are now
prejialed to furiiixh iillelaHnew with eolKtitlit
inploym. ut at ho:ti , the whole u the time,

or for their spare mo. units. ItusineHs new,
lijjht and prolitaMe. l'ersoii- - of fit he" s x

n,,,, protM.rtioiwil sum l.y .levotiiw Hir
wi,4lK ,;. t the business. Rovs Mnd iris
earn nearly as much as nu n. That all who
see this notice tmiy send llo ir addrisi. and
tet the biisiuess we make this unparalleled
fiTer: Ti such as are not well satisfied we
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble
of writin . Full p iriiculars. samples worth
several odars to coTtiiueliee work li, n.d a

of Home mid Fireside. oii f tiie larg-
est and lv ht Illu4 rated Put. lin. lions, all
sent free by mail. Readi-r- , if you want
permanent. prolihible work. ad.lress,
UEoiiOK Stissos .V Co. l'ortlnxl, Maine.

4i tfrlJtnt iiiail tv every aqenf
S e W ex every mnvith nitlie Ixiinesn we
f urnUH. but those williuo to work can eai'r
earn a 1 z n d l' r a d ly riht in their
own KeiditieH. Have no room to explain
here. IinsioeK pleasant Mild hlionlie.... . ....vt oiuen. aiKi imivs aiM "iris dons well a- -

men. We will tiirnish jon aco ip! t( Out-
fit free. Thi' busines pays tn-tt- thin

n tiling else. We will lar f
starting you. Farticnlar-f- r e. Write and
Bee. Farners and mechanics, their sons
nnd daughters, nnd all classes in need of
pym; worn at Home, hliould write to us
and learn all about the work at once. S w
is the tim. Don't delay. Address TfcCE
A; Co.. A'ij;ita, Maine.

THE TIM STORE.
J. ll. IMIOIMULLTOU.

TlX WARE.
HARD WAKE,

COOK STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES.

OFFI E STOVES
FTin Ware and Stov J'ir constHtitly

on ha d or m ide to order. FiUina and er- -
pairing done. II uter P'uh laid. etr.. etc..

J. HELLER
Ilillsboro, Orepon. niai lUxc.3,

iiAKOWAiu:, uio.v, stki:i.;
licnn, spoif', mas

0AE, ASH AND HICKORY FLANK.
NORTHRUP St TTIOMrSON.

Jyl3m3 Portland, OrRon.
CI END 23c. to. p. RowelhtCo., New York

for Pamphlet of ItAl n.iires. containiD2
lists of
ixxg oost of advert uinjr.

P. A. BAILEY.
Main St.. Il'tltboro,

DEALS 11 IS

DRUGS.
mkdicim2s

ciii:mkals,
PAIXTi

OILS,
Ull US II KS,

SOAIS,
PKHTUMKUY

AND TOILET AltTICLES.
Pure Winec&

Liquors
for

MEDICINAL USE.

I AM DETERMINED NOT TO BEASumU rsoM by auy house ou tho

jEPvolflo Ooaot!

r".T. 1.. TUTW AS has rhsrf;- - of t!)
prtioriptiou l'jvirf nieiif . I'rtwriptiona
cart-full- rimpiiuil-- l (if n'.l liimr.

FOR SA Li E !

The rolljwinj Ynhiab'c

FAR?IS2G LANDS
Salcj

Q2Sv Arrs nuls north of Hill.
1 .10, I 4 1 h acres iu cultiva.
tion,

Q20 Keren nil wst o Dilly
Httion; '.'UU acres- iu cultiva-
tion.
Arrf" "tic mili outh uf Dilly
Station, 8J tore 1 in t ultivution.

OOO Aer' 3 miles wont of D Wey
S'.ttiou, 3JU ncns in cultivu-tio- n,

Ar U milfs south of frnstnn
Station, 20J acrc-- s in cultiva-tio- n.

--lOO Afr2;j milfs west of Wilbur
Station.

7 Arrn ot Snvtc's I1itil In
Multnomah cininty, 9 nii'ts
lioith of l'ortl ind.

Goo I Df ry t f'riiz'n ItnurTi-- e.

Clic. p fjj-- Casli TK1131 EA-
SY.

A-- rnt for WHEELER' XO.C REAPER
& M'tWER COMMX ED MifOUM.U TCS
HEATER k MOWER; COATS HAT
AM AT;-- At

13l!.Li:Y station.Frii' lt Hii-ot- i' rt luiyinflf will plfiiRe fu.
of A C Ilai: at DILLEV, or of

V (i S oln,
at my rsi lr.eo .1 milrs vcnt of I Ji'.l. y.

DilW, Wasliintoii Co., Ores'1", May
eith. rrc. jnitf

NEW STOCEa.

o

FOREST GROVE. OREGOS.
O

AND

IN

tX5?Furn iturE.
Y'E IIIVI' Ji:sT ri:uxisuKj

L.H(ii:ST AM) MOST COM- -

STOCK OF FIUNf 1UXL33 r.VFR CF-isr- ed

to Pftonl? of Will,
in 'to Coaaty.

Wuci
V8 OfFsr at Pr is i That

Defy Cornostitcon!
HAVE ALSO .IUST' RECEIVED A

LARUE S TO: K
OF

-- in-; tri i : u 'ivr y r
And flrff still Freparcd It Mike Coffins

W.l.i NiJlnn a iJ Dispatch.

fllctalic Caskets
Farn'd WHt T)rd.

SMITH & BUXTON,
FOREST OltOVE, OltEaoN

OclStf.

LOOK HERE ? t

Ifyoi
wmt anythin j

in the Grocery linft, frcm
a barrel of Sujar down to a Nat JXegs

BOOTS &SHOES
AT THE "OLD CORNER."

I Mean Hiulness.
Terms-CAS- II.

W. D. Pittenger.

I10U

lastifuLtio-ci- .
-- picsiojcko vom

THE BUSINE33 TRAINING CF E01II

Containing in its tleort'tical nnd practi.
cul fKiirtieH the luoht tLoiough drill pussi.
Lie in VttiilifyititfHtiKtVnU fur uny luiiiHS.Attr having le n nirtle thorlmhly

with the theories of Double nndSingle Entry, JiiKjU-keej- ;e .p. Commercial
Coiuputiiatious, Commercial Law, Rumi.
Hess CorreKHii.i. nee, IiUHiuess I'm per Mon--
ey alius, I'liimaukhip. itc, th ktudtntat once enters into

Actual I3u.raixi.oea
Ou his own Account in which he buys,

sells. .liips, ot'tktH, rf-- c the same hs in aUT
tirst-chik- H aud ekteinive tuHine.s.

This institution has morn Students ia
FIRST CLASS S. 'l'ATIOSS than any
Rutin- - s College on this Continent for the
number graduated.

For full particulars, send for N. R. Col.lee Journal. Address DeFnuire & White,
Lock Box lol. 1'ortlaud, Oregon.

LADIE3 DEPARTMENT
Orsanlzeil Willi JNoiv fnattf iiilante In ull (lie i;viaii-iiirn- ls

or iust 1 ucliuii.

A, L. JOH.JSOW.
Mant.fjrf urer CwiTlns and

and I'HSfct'tS
Deaicr 3Iudelo Or-

der.
Ftirnitur, V'-- l rii0 misMattings, JL brniich
WaM-lVp.- r- AtW$- - of the liUHi-rie- ns

is devo
M in 1 in. if-- i?- - ' ted thf fspf
I'ittur' Frani's risl care and
Ratty t'arria'4 attention1.UII''IX, w "V w inch it d- -
Matt; t tes tf'C. v v IliUlllIs,

Oilli r and Sales Rw--1 nn Fine Ht. bet.
Elm .V Walnut, Forest CiioVr Oregon. jy2

A. KiftJiYlAEU
Has thi largest stock of poods in tbe Orore

GonMutitijf of
DRY GOODS, Cl.O'UIlXa, HATS,

FAXCY ARTICLES, dr.
Family (;roccils itml I'rovUiuns,
HARDWARE, CROCKER J" if-v- c

PRICES LOW an (he LOWEST
A. IIINM AN.

Forrst Groy Or. Nov. 7. ls7J 43ny;l

I OFF Ell FOIt SALE, OH FOIt TRADR
for t tier property in Orcpou two lota

with dwelling house. w;;on chop, stnbU,
giirdt-n- , well, d--, all fenced in end situate in
tt.ttownof Dilley. The buddings rs all
new aud suitable tor otjun-- business ifdes
sired. For terms inquire at ths pUiif
or by Address inc at Diih-y- , WaKh
intou county, Oregon.

tiEUItOE 'INFIELD.
Pi Hey Jul.. 14, I87G. jy'jmf

miil)' st l:o.ue. At ntH wanted. Out
utand teruis free. 1 1CUE Jt CO., Augusts,
Slaine. surlvl
t?. B'-i-t perday at homv. Sa;pl s worth

l free, bti.isou .t Cu., Portland Mains.

PltOFKSSION AL C'A lDH.

J V V. K I UK WOOD, M. I).
r;iyj3iari, Sarxsaa and Accouchor.
HILLSB'R9 - - OREGON

GFFICJS Opposite the Dru,' htcrt.
J'".vi

V. II. S A VI. OH.
Curgr on and Physician,

itOCMT, l), u.i.i Hcitdin r, 1st St., Prt
Isii., OiejoB.

Orncr Hours: From 9 a. to., to 8 p. m.
au.l tf

F. A. J1AILCY, M. I.
Phvii:in, Surgeon und Acoueinr.

HULSBHR0. OREaOtf

OI HCE-- At th Driitf Store.
K.'.SIDENCE-Thr- ce lilac ks Booth ef

Dru. tstore. ml :ji
VIIX). I1UU L.IIY, 31. D.

riiyslrlan and Surtfon,
FOI' EST fJKOVF, .... CREUOK.

OFFICE At lis Residence, West ef
vohi'son planing Mtll. D4V: j

r. il iiA.M)bi:v,
A7T0RXEVfl ND COUXSELLOll

AT lAV.
OFFICE -- In the CuttrtTU UULit,....

Oregon. -a-
.--- uiyis-t- f

O IK CATUN. . KILLrfc

Cntlin At Klflln,
I TTORXEYS A XI) COUXSELOIt

AT LAW,
3rSiciol attention ,,iven t Land TUlt$ mnd

j.iiufnllon,
heVnm'm IlnildinK, First Rtreet,

rOHTLA'D, OREGON.

THOMAS H. TONGUE.
Attorney .at.Lkw,

llilLiboro, Washington County, Oregoa.

TIIOS. D. IIUMt'HUnYS.
XOTARY PURLIC and COXVKYAXCXR

LEGAL paper drawn And collections
made. ilnsiu"ss entrusted to kit care t
euded to prciuptly,

OFFTPfVewi'mirt House 3:,1

JAMES WITHYC01IBE,
V e t r r i n n r r S nriti,

mILLHDORO, .... OREGON.
tVlnfirniarT Kerf for Horses. IR ta

mouth will lm the t hars for Any ordinary
ADrHtff

A. LEE.
MACHINIST'nnd CAKUIAGE- -

rarticnlar Attention giren to repAirlne;
Affricaltural Machinery. Wood aud lroa
Work done. Oire nte a cell. .

Shop situaUd south of tbe District Bchoel
House in Forest Grave. k t.Tw

-- lass eye.
We ate a pioco of mince pie list
gb. "ud then dreamed that a

twelve-foo- t iant dressed iu pea-gree- n

boiler-iron- , ornamented with
red-ho- t hore-shoe- s. and who wore
railroad pikes for coat tails, was
fitting down cn our breast while he
pulled on a pair of water-pip- e elbows
for boo'.s. Ea.Hni IWs Pre.

SOK SALF.-- A pair of Mnlen, Wagon
li.uiit-ss- , also h plow, harrow, cut-tiv.ito- r.

lart iron keltic, hcwiu luacLiue.
etc, elc. AjjIy U)

A. J. HAMILTON',
IVnvertori. Oregon.

BLAGKSJITHiHG.

A. n STBU .ill HAS RETURNED
toGlencoe and oinned A RlackHfi.ith Shop.
lie ih in .iu,i!iu ior pant fa-o- rs ami aka tha
pi-opl-

e foi a rt ncwal of their patronage,
j hi 1 1 in3

NOTICE
Oooidcntal TTotol

AND AFTER THIS DATE 1IIE
restaurant eoinieot. d with this IIou.se

will i e cou'tiK ted by the 1'roorietors.
Nc thin will be left nndonn to make

tniests feel at home. And bv strict Attention
to busiueHH we boiMf ti coatinntj the Ti-r- y

libera, pntroua-'- heretofore bestow uu
this op il ir ll tuse.

Fre Co io i to .uid from the House.
b. x). oralis & i'aojias U- - oinnb,jinltf Pro rittrs

BOWLBT'S
Drug & Book Store.

Pine St. Forks'. Gravs,
Dealer Iu

Hodiciae.?,

Oh,
Bnisisi

Bodk
Stati mry.

PDilE TOES AXD LIQUOKS ,

EDIGIHAL U8i
3IEVBI HS CHARGE OF THE
Prescription D.pArtment. Prescrip..

tions carefully componndd at ill boon. I I Fort OroTO, Jnly Id, WW. JylJyi

1


